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Four
Face

Defending Champs
EIBA Action Today

By ART,BENNING
Only four Eastern champs will be seeking to repeat their performances this weekend

when the 28th annual Eastern Intercollegiate Boxing Association tournament gets under-
way tonight at the University of Virginia, in Charlottesville.

Oddly enough, the four Champs
will compete in the first four
weights, and from there on up
the battles for the crowns will be
even wilder.

Last year's tournament at Syr-
acuse featured a full lineup, of
eight 1949 champs and one 1948
champ, bringing the total to nine.

Expect Furious Action --

But the lack of champions will
not slow the pace of the boxers
out to win individual ,and team
titles. All but one of the runners-
up will be back gunning for the
title again, as well as a host of
surprisingly good sophomores and
veterans who didn't hit the top
last year.

The Lions have two aspirants
for titles who were runnersup
last year. John Albarano, 145-lbs.,
gets another shot at the crown
which he so narowly missed out
on last year. Albarano was de-
cisioned by Syracuse's Tim Cur-
ley- at 135-lbs. last year.

The other aspirant is Frank
Gross, 135-Ib. scrapper, who lost
a decision to Syracuse's Ben Dol-
phin in last year's finals. Gross
and Albarano switched weights
this year, with Gross piling up a
6-1 record while Albarano accum-
ulated a 5-2 log.

Fists Carry Liori Hopes

I.ou.Koszarek
165 pounds

Sam Marino
125 pounds

John Albarano
1:5 pounds

Gross Vs. Masterson
Gross faces the task of opt-

punching Virginia's Grover Mas-
, terson if ,he hopes to win the
crown. Gross lost a close decision
to the Cavalier two-time Eastern
champ' last weekend.

Albarano's toughest opposition
w ill probably be defending
champ Ben Dolphin, of Syracuse.,
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Gross, Lou Koszarek, and Jim
Barr automatically entered the
semifinal round of the Eastern
Intercollegiate Boxing Associa-
tion tournament here by draw-
ing byes in this afternoon's
pairings.

At the same lime it was re-
vealed that the Lions' rugged
little Sam Marino will meet
Len Coiner, Va., 125-Ib.: John
Albarano tests Jim McGee,
Army, '145; Pat Heims meets
Bill Miller, Syracuse, 155; Bob
Potter will face George Kar-
talian, Syracuse, 175; and Ma-
rio Santangelo will tangle with
Virginia's Ed Bessell in th e
heavyweight division.

Dolphin decisioned Albarano in
a dual meet bout this year.

Probably the Lions' best bet
for an individual title is Lou Kos-
zarek at 165 lbs. With a 5-0-2 rec-
ord this year, Koszarek has beat-
en most of the big names in this
weight in the East.

Captain Pat Heims, national
runnerup at 155-lbs., is capable
of taking all comers at this
weight, especially if he catches
fire as he did in last year's NCAA
meet in Rec hall.

The Lions are also counting on
125-pounder Sam Marino to put
up a good battle for the crown
despite some exceptionally good
veterans who will fight at this
weight.

Snow Ridge Scene
Of Lion Ski Finale

The Penn State ski team will
trek to Snow Ridge, N.Y. this
weekend for its final meet of
the season.

More than 17 crack ski teams
representing colleges from four
states and Canada will compete
at Snow Ridge. The colleges and
universities scheduled to compete
to date are Clarkson, RPI, Cor-
nell, West Point, Union, Cort-
land, Champlain, Royal Military
College of Canada, Stephens, Cpl-
gate, Lehigh, Williams, Hobart,
Hamilton, Syracuse, and Roches-
ter.

This is the fifth annual ski
event to be held at Snow Ridge.

Charlie Speidel, veteran Penn
State mat coach, switched from
boxing to wrestling in the early
years of his athletic career.

Mat Tournament Opens
(Continued from page one)

iendiag champions still in com-
petition, all have been defeatei
once • this year. The only other
former titlist, Lehigh's Mike
ipos, won his title two season'
ago and is unbeaten this season.

'three mats will take up mol
of the space on the floor of th
hall, and all three will be in con•
stant use today by the 128 entries
tomorrow, there will be on:
one mat in use. Two of the mt
covers had to be borrowed by th.
College. State College high schpk.
provided one mat cover and/ sev•
eral auxiliary mats, and Cornet
will bring its bright red and whit
mat cover up rrom Ithaca.

Five officials will work all th,
matches. Timers and scorers wil
be assigned to each mat.

Scoring for the tourney wi.
vary slightly from the regular
dual meet system. Each team wil
get a point toward the total when•
ever a man scores a fall. Othei
team points are scored only whe;
a man advances to the semi-fin•
als. Each team is awarded si:
points for an individual cham,
pibnship, four points for secon(

place, two points for third place
and one point for fourth place.

Any school entering less than
a full eight-man team is penal-
ied five points for each man miss-
ing. Matches tied in point totals
at the end of the third period
can be decided by a referee's de-
cision.

The seeding/ committee meets
this morning at 11 o'clock in the
Nittany Lion Inn. Any byes,
made by teams not being repre-
sented in any weight classes, will
also be announced then.

The teams, all arrived last
night, except fo r Penn's coach
and three men, and are quartered
in the Nittany-Pollock dprm
area. The College will provide
shuttle bus service to and from
Rec hall from the area every 15
minutes.

Weighing 'in started about 8:15
o'clock this morning, and wa s
completed by the time the seed-
ing committee met.

Gerry Leeman will coach Le-
high at the tournament until
regular Coach Billy -Sheridan
arrives from the Pan-American
games in South America . . .

Penn's coach and three of his
wrestlers will not arrive until
today. Their car broke down en
route . . . Gene Manfrini, Col-
umbia's IS7-Ib. entrant is blind,
but has compiled a commend-
able 7-1-1 record.
Here are the probable starting

lineups and season records of the
teams and individuals:

Don Frey

ARMY (5-3)
123—80 b Karne (7-1-0)
130—Wayne White (1-2)
137—John Wasson (3-5-0)
147—Rod French (0-0)
157—Don Swygert (6.2-0)
I67—Dean Mulder (7-1-0)
177—Al Paulekas (8-0-0)
Hwt.—Don Brown (0-1)

BROWN (8-1)
123—Charles Standish
130—Bob Dolt (1-4-0)
137—Angus MacLean (8-1-0)
147—Ted Ferriter (1-1)
157—Dave Michael (9-0-4)
167—Dana Eastham (8-1-0)
177—Marc Rode (9-0-0)
Hwt.—John Chernak (4-1-4)

COLUMBIA (3-7)
123--Mike Ovardijan (2-6-1)
130—Ed Meloni (2-8-0)
137—80 b Hartman (10-0-0)
147—Dick Deets (3-3-0)
157—Gene Manfrini (7-1-1)
167—Al Angelina (1-3-0)
177—George Von Hassel (3-6-1)
Hwt.—Gill Malone (5-2-2)

CORNELL (6-4)
123—Dick Delgado (3-4-1)
130—Pete Bolanis (8-2-0);
137—8i1l Van Gilder (6-4-0)
147—Frank Bettucci (9-1-0)
157—Paul Sampson (2-3-1 )
I67—Les Simon (2-4-0)
177—Don Diclmson (7-3-0)
liwt.—Dicklc Clark (84-0)

FRANKLIN & MARSHALL (6-2)
123—Joel Hartman (4-4)
130—Tom Harting (2-5)
137—Ed Barnes (1-0)
147—Tom Dougherty (5-2-1)
157—Charles Cope (5-2-1)
167—Ray Higgins (3-4)
177—Rus Schelling (4-1)
Hwt.—John Barbour (4-3-1)

• HARVARD (4-4)
• 323—John Lee (7-0-0

130—Dave Smith 48-0-0)
137—Icko Men, Jr. (4-4-0)
147—Arlon Adams (4-2-1)
Is7—Joe Hubbard Jr. (1-4-1)
167—Neil Hastie (0-4)
177—Charles Keith (1-5-01
Ilwt.—Jerry Blitz (0-0-0)

LEHIGH (9-1)
123—Mike Filipos (10.0-0)
130—George Feuerbach (6-1-1)
137-13111 Carlisle (5-4-0)
147—John Mahoney (8-2-0)
157—John Platt (5-2-1)
167—Roy Neville (0-2-1
177—Phil Donatelli (3-2-1)
Hwt.—Don Berndt (8-2-0)

' NAVY (6-2)
123—80 b Sutley (G-1-1)
130—Dick Neff (4-4)
137—Dick Gregory (4-1)
147—Frank Scolpino (1-1-1)
157—Floyd Holloway Jr. (4-1-1)
167—Don Thomas (8-0)

• 177—John Godek (1-1)
Hwt.—Jim Hunt (5-1-1)

PENNSYLVANIA (1-6-1)
123—Walt Powell (4-2-0)
130—Mary Wolf (0-2)
137—Joe Muldoon (2-4-1)
I47—Frank Vaughn (2-5-1)
157—Mac Besse (0-6-0)
167—Hal Leeds (2-3)
177—John Evans (3-3-1)
Hwt.—Austin Hepburn (2-5-1)

PRINCETON (3-4)
-Ben Harer (0-3)
Pierce Lonergan (0-3)
Carl Schaifer (0-2)

-Henry Sherk (0-2-1)
-Tony Orser (4-1-1)
-John Pentz (1-1)

123-
130-
137-
147-
157-
/67-
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Wrestling Ain't Like
It Used To Be In 1919

By DAVE COLTON
Wrestling has come a Yong way since 1919, .the first time

Penn State was host to the intercollegiate wrestling tournament.
The March 5, 1919 issue of the

Penn State. Collegian stated -

"Cornell rates as a darkhorse for
the approaching IWA wrestling
championships in" th e Armory,
even though the Big Red has not
participated in ,any intercollegiate
meets.

Frey Lions' Lon!Unbeaten Entrant
In infercollegiales

The only undefeated wrestler of
the only undefeated team in the
EIWA tournament is the distinc-
tion which belongs to Don Frey,
Penn State's 147-lb. sophomore
entrant.

The 20-year-old grappler fromNewton, N. J., completed his un-
defeated season with a 2-1 de-cision over Cornell's Frank Bet-tucci, Sat ur d a'y. This defeat
snapped Bettucci's nine-match
wining streak. Frey called it his
toughest match of the year.

Championships Not New
Championship meets are noth-

ing new to this physical education
major. In 1948 Frey won the Dis-
trict 111 Olympic try-outs, and ad-
vanced to the sixth round of ,the
final Olympic eliminations at
lowa. Last year, as a freshman at
Dußois center, he won the Penn-
sylvania Mountain association 165-
lb. championship.

At Newton high school Frey
won the New Jersey State high
school 145-Ib. title in 1946, '47,
and '4B. In his freshman high
School year he finished second in
the State championships. He also
played guard on the high school
football team.

Penn State opponents who
thought they saw double this
season will be correct next year
fbr Frey has a twin brOther,
Douglas, whose record is almostas impressive as Don's.

All-College Team
The Collegian also pointed out

that Cornell's team wa s com
posed of the winners of an All-
universitY wrestling meet.

Collegian then stated that the
Ithacans would be somevinat
handicapped "since some of the
youngest grapplers would un-
doubtedly lack confidence which
comes only from a long period of
wrestling."

Another Collegian sports story
said "six of the strongest wrest-
ling teams in the intercollegiate
world will compete, and some of
the cleverest wrestling ever seen
in the Armory should be • wit-
nessed:

6 Teams Entered
The six teams entered in the

tournament. were: Cornell, Le-
high,, Penn State, Penn, Colum-
bia, and Princeton. Pepn State
repeated their feat of the pre-
vious year and won the tourna-
ment. Coach Charles Yerger's
men had 23 points, and two indi-
vidual champions. Lehigh' was
second with 20 points, and "dark-
horse" Cornell finished third.

-During the regular season the
Lions lost two matches, the most
a Penn State wrestling team had
ever lost in a single year since the
'sport was inaugurated on the
campus in 1910.

Because of sickness Doug was
unable to compete this year andhad to leave school during the
first semester.

Quakers Drop
Hoopmen,6l-58

The University of Pennsylvania
snapped the lid down hard ,on
Penn State's basketball season
Wednesday night, as it nipped the
Lions 61-58 at Philadelphia's
Palestra.

177—Martin Mayer (2-3)
Hwt—Brad Glass (6-0-2)

RUTGERS (7-1)
128—Doininick Procopio (6-1-0)190—Lou Bowers (6-2-0)
137—Dick. Fritts (4-3-1)

• 147—Nick Lorusso (3-1-2)
157—Emil Perona (7-1-0)
167—80 b Stites (2-1)
177—Ray yonden (6-0-0)
Hwt.—Pete Bender (3.4-0)

SYRACUSE (3-4)
123—Bub Gerbino (4-1)
130—Lou Tschirhart (64-1)
137—80 b Bury (5-1)
147—Jim La Vine (0-30 )
157—Howard Tice (2-3)
167—Murray' Winer (4-3)
177—Enzo Marinelli (1-6)
Hat.—Dick Beyer (1-1) -

TEMPLE (4-3-1)
123—Harvey Rubenstein (0-1)
130—Calvin Engle (8-0)
137—80 b Long (5-2)

.147—Carl Lorenz (6-0-2)
157—Tom Heaney (4-3-1)
167—8i1l Marino (2-2)
177—Al Ninon (6-2)
Hwt.—George Fulton (2-5)

VIRGINIA (8-3)
123—George Morse (10-1)
130—ROger Cowles (0-0)
137—Charles Slingluff (1-4)
147—Joe Wood (8-2)
157—Harvie Fitzgerald (6-3-1)
167—Carr Dorman (1-5-1)
177—Stu Harris, Jr. (2-2-1)
Hart.—John Clarkson (3-4)

•YALE (5-3-1)
123—Fred f Graharn• (1-3-0)
130—Dave Penning (1-3-0)
137,7 ,D0n Teare (1-6-0)
147—Fred Pettit (9-0-0)
157—80 b Longman (2-6-0)
167—George °Grayeson 48-1-01
177—Macollum Reinhoff (3-6-1)
Hwt.—Arthur Merriman (5-1-1)

In losing, the Lions finished the
season with 14 wins and nine
losses, while the victorious
Quakers have won 18 out of 26
games.

Lion Captain Lou Lamie drop-
ped 11 points through the hoop,
bringing his one-year total to 319points and his threeryear total to
666. Against West Virginia, Mon-
day, Lamie became the first cager
in, Penn State history to score
over 300 points in a single season.

Sparking the Quaker's winning
attack was their hard-working re-
bound artist. Ernie Beck. The 6-
foot 3-inch pivotman hit on 50
per cent of his shots for 25 points
to lead the scoring parade. Hardy
Williams, playing before home-
town fans, was the Lions most
serious threat, scoring 12 points.
Williams made good on six out of
ten tries.
Penn Stste FF T Penn PG F T
Lamie,f 4 3 11 Brooks,f 3 1 7
Sledzig.t 1 4 6 Davis,f 4 4 12'
McMahanx 2 2 6 Beck,c 9 7 25
Moore,g I 4 I_9 Scanion,g 7 317
Panotilos,g 3 0 6 Holta 0 0
Makarewicz 0 0 0 Jeffries 0 0 0
Piorkowski 3 2 8
Williams 6 012

Totals .2312 53 Totals. 23 16 Cl
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